
HOUSE .... No. 2120

MEMORANDUM OF COMMISSIONER OF COR-
PORATIONS AND TAXATION PURSUANT TO
GENERAL LAWS, CHAPTER 3, SECTION 7,
AS AMENDED, WITH RESPECT TO PETI-
TION OF FRANK L. RICHARDSON RELA-
TIVE TO THE CORPORATE POWERS OF THE
NEWTON-WALTHAM BANK AND TRUST
COMPANY.

December 15, 1949

To the Honorable Senate and House of Representatives

The above-named petition was transmitted to me by
the Clerk of the House of Representatives on December
12, 1949.

Newton-Waltham Bank and Trust Company was
created a corporation by chapter 152 of the Acts of 1894,
under the then title of Newton Centre Trust Company.
The present title was assumed December 20, 1944.

In my opinion the object sought by the petition cannot
be accomplished under the General Laws, for the reasons
indicated in the petition. The fee of 825 required by
General Laws, chapter 3, section 7, has been received.

No opinion upon the merits of the bill is herein ex-
pressed.

In view of the functions of the Commissioner of Banks
in connection with corporations of this type, his opinion
may be desired.

Respectfully yours

HENRY F. LONG,

Cfrc Commontoealtf) of f^assacJjuserts

/ Corporations and Taxati(
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By Mr. Whitmore of Newton, petition of Frank L. Richardson
relative to the corporate powers of the Newton-Waltham Bank and
Trust Company. Banks and Banking.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Fiftv

\n Act relative to the corporate powers of the

NEWTON-WALTHAM BANK AND TRUST COMPANY.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows:

1 Section 1. Section lof chapter 152 of the acts of
2 1894 is hereby amended by striking out in lines 7 and
3 8 the words “in that part of the city of Newton called
4 Newton Centre;, so as to read as follows: Sec-
-5 lion 1. Edward H. Mason, Mellen Bray, Austin W.
6 Benton, Robert H. Gardiner, Albert F. Hayward,
7 Erastus F. Colburn and Joseph R. Leeson, their asso-
-8 ciates and successors, are hereby made a corporation
9 by the name of Newton Centre Trust Company, with

10 authority to establish and maintain a safe deposit,
11 loan and trust company with all of the powers and
12 privileges and subject to all of the duties, liabilities
13 and restrictions set forth in all general laws which
14 now or may hereafter be in force relating to such cor-

-15 porations.
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1 Section 2. The Newton-Waltham Bank and Trust
2 Company, incorporated as the Newton Centre Trust
3 Company by said chapter one hundred and fifty-two,
4 is authorized to hold such real estate as it has hereto-
-5 fore acquired for the transaction of its business, and
6 provided the investment of the corporation therein is
7 valued upon its books at an amount not in excess of
8 such figure as may be determined or prescribed by the
9 commissioner of banks, any premises appurtenant

10 thereto or physically connected therewith, but noth-
-11 ing in this act shall be construed as authorizing the
12 acquisition of real estate by said corporation involving
13 an investment in excess of twenty-five per cent of its
14 capital and surplus without the approval of the said
15 commissioner as required by chapter one hundred and
16 seventy-two of the General Laws.
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